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BJC Celebrates Shakespeare's 400th
-Anniversory-with-Ploy-This-Weekend-. -' -!-_+--~~
'11w Comedy of Errors;' by William Shakesp<>.are, will be produced
lJy the BJC Drama Department tomorrow and Saturday evening, 'at
8:15, In the Auditorium. After the performance, the audience will be
invited to mingle with the cast on stage and partake of refreshments
in true ElizllbC'than manner.
The play Is a hilarious piece involving mistaken identity. accord- .
in~ to Direclor John Woodworth. speech instructor. The comedy will
be staged on Dr. Wmiam Shank-
Shakespearean 'Artifacts weller's replica of the GlobeTheatre. . . _..-.-_ _-..-.. __ -
On Loan for BJC Exhibit. Cast members include: Gary
Priceless Shakcspcarean ' artl- Henderson, Butch Otter, Jim With-
facts, on loan from the Folger erell, John Abajian, Pablo Aram-
Shal«(.sflt'are Library in Washing- buru, Curtis Miller, Wayne Sal-
ton, D,C., will be on exhibit In man, Vyr) Alcorn, Bill Blenapfi,
the I:hl.~s case In the Administra- Jere Davis. Mary Robbins, Sharon
tlon building Frtday, May 16 Mousetls, Carol S. Mitchell, Linda
through 26.' Mrs. Ada Hatch has Grosbeck, Beth Wilkins. Jim ear-
announced, bC'rry and Jae Gratton.
Included in th(' cotlection will Stage manager is Jan Obendorf.
be a pla~' bill which appearro in, house manager is Lawrence Flake,
1786 in Tht' Lady'lI l\ID&U1De ad- aDd other members of the produc-
v('rtlsing lleasure for l\1t'&Bure; a tion staff are: Joan Fairchild. Pam
title pal:(? (first printed from Crookston. Mary Robbins, Vyrl AI-
Shakespeun"s autographed manu- rorn. Carol S. Mitehetl, Jim With·
scriptl of the genuine first. quarto ('retl, Diane Trimming, Kaye Mc-
of A !llId.umml'r ~altbt'liDream, Lean. and Noel Krigbaum and
nnd a collotyP<' facsimile of 11tuJi members of tll(! BJC Woodshop ..
Andrl()onlcu8, called Shakes)X'are's
flop," .
11le Folger Shakespeare Libr~'
holdS the world's greatest single
collection of literary and hl~torical
mllterlal on ShakesP<'are and hLo;
age.
--": ~~1
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$l'llt:.C!"'!."""'." ".!1l1 Ih· ... ~>f>!I.'.' .b>< tn n I:·.,:nill.ll."! (I).j'
..r~!U;jl 'I: I'L' '!1wla KllV1U.
;Lt.!l' ,.r:•. ~ ".i;"'~1" .....holIUlll'
n.'1 Cn!~n:;!y "c'''Ofdin~ 10
)t:~~: :.-Z'1:··,:·tf·nt.
';:CiU!\"J " ;,1"''''''1 ...'1> h:i\'lng is
; !;w GPAd :I:' ')1' hh~l\('r
l'tl H,.;'''''. (:.trcl)ll~wn·
" :;',,'<1 Ib:,li', LIt Dick llnd
ibl;>:~"l:'
i.;h:t:::J::n ·.d,,, h"t! 10 !u\'t'
::a d ••<:','1:':"'11 ..1)' 3.i5 tur
flit ~ ....! "",,<c.! !l'; MlcI nudterrn
I'dJtJ~ h:; ,;.,!) I",,,,\\u. Jhr·
'I ?'4~ 1.:0'''' ('b,'I1, \'lrjtJnu
:lln'l;:~ ...,," Co' Sdlll III l'Ind
tU tJl' ~.. ,:_) F:::L,) .
S:lr;;!':',.:", ".!;" ...,·r.. IIlI t.bat<"d
~ 1"~1 :" l'n!Hl..-n Indud...
r.if:.\;:u~ I"" :rl.lT)". Mj\r1I~
a,...1." r"':~" t ;:, ..../1" ..:1).. Jarwt
fr/~ ~~,.~ ]".\fj ~.I!..'jl1rr.
~ineers to Pick
rD~BJC Students
!'lor ilJC (0';' \1.\l;UinA: !::~'in<:"!'r
.M,! ~·~.:,t\"iJ I,.. lltMdltrd
1:'Qr ).hi :~'. l.j' Ill .. S ..\\' .. s«·= t( t!'.... l'b h. s,,-.·j .. t)· of J't'l)-
b:tr.ll 1:1,;:.. ·.,,·.. ill t~ third
I:l:'.;il! ,h '\:'\ L'mch ....m In til ..
i."a
~~t,""'m'". r:''':in~INl for Ih..
~i U1" (-"'fl'.rll 1>3)', .~·an
i"!fJ:~,J.),I',n Ihll\"lk lind Unrold
lI,. il-... 'b'l,nl t" 1'1(' h.)n<.lrcod
..lZ ~.l\~ ha n,\l:;.r rnJt!'\'I\'M un
~:-:-.1r...nl ;':'''lll.· in thr lkkn1.'t'
~.
Final Social i=ling May 15
Last social even .. before closed
we<'k will be a dance sponsored by
th(' Journalism Department and
Student Council, Fri., May 15. in
the G)'ltl. The dance is a three-
fold fund raising campaign to help
send the Basque dancers to New
York, for the Kennedy Memorial
Library and for the Publications
lX.'partment. Admission \\ilI be 50
cents. The )'earbOOks will be dis-
tributed without cha~the staff
hopes!
___--r----~".----
Cops, Gowns Available !R hs R d~ecI f S d Re R'
C.l~ ilnd ~"wn5 will l>c~ a\,.111.\ a ea I or un ay Iver ace
4ble ,Iilrtlnj( Ihlli Mllnd:I)' throu~h This $uOIIII)' t.he annual Raft the raft.s and each person riding
M }' "'} In Ille t\<".\t.tor ... R 3,m. '. '• A..... ". ":. M . Hll('(' wlll tak(' pillce on the Boise on Ihe rafls must w('ar a IIf(' pre-
to ~,fUIl. n"nlnl f..... i~ s.:'or' I~;': Ilh'(·r. ~tartlns: at Darb<'r Flat.s. s('~'cl' or ski bC'1I..
TIU'hll.1 AIIi""n. fhlllrl1l1ln TIll' raft' will wind, ~plll and soak • " '
"Tllduallu'.1 ("'I)ll\mlll("'l' lldvil't'd l\tu· II I t U F0110\\ mg Ih(' race, th('re Will be.. • lIS l'ont('stants n t 1(' WilY 0 Ie
d~nlll III pil'k up Ih..ir ,,,p and finish line lit Ann 1I1orrlson Park. a barlll.'CUe at Ann Morrison Park
!>own ('urly "In nnkr I" 1:1)1 Ih.' A starling I:Un will start the race with th(' food proVided by Saga~WSGreets' Gu' ests r1j;h1 ~lle,". .'. .'. . ... IIl1d "Big 1II1k('" l.ulay will be on Foods. All dorm students will get. "'iN"-A"Ti~II-S(; "ili'N-'d-;;~~;'ih;hand t(1 ('nforN,' the rule agnlnst tht'ir meals free while others l1lll~'
Tht annu,,1 .\ ws SI,rlnlt TtoA 15 r1\'C!r for th .. sunda)' ran ra('('. l:arlmf.:e 1)('lng thrown nt the ron· buy th('ir meal tickets for is cents
~~.t!W Ir.-\"i' III IIlI' Auditorium U!.-. mMlbN'. 0' ('alnll'-:d cl~ 1('sHlIlts from tlle bridges, In ad- this w1.'CkIn th(' Sub, Entry blanks
I:Jl stll ~I\h hll:h 8choot ....nlor aU ..mlat to 11(', ,tt" ~RU"" 81 dillon. 5('\'1.'11 judg<'S will be riding must be turned In by this after-
(,:'4 I U~. From e are,. . '1 I ' I dlff t
ftl' I1:Cll 1\<'1"', Jlntllh, St. T..r. accntl (I'I 81,) Milo Nrr.dll"ll down tie r \('r n IWO crt'n noon. ..
J, };a"'I_', ~"'rhll •.tn NAm ~jI!MlUlre). Karl 'J)4'>Ck ,(1'1 811:), rafts. to k ..('p tab on Ule ('on· The students have again chal·
(h:istllll,M""lnlnln It~r, NolUJ, udy1'flmllt ..ton ~~ld(\r::J' J':~i t('stnnls.. lenged the faculty .to a ~oftball
~1I. 1'0>"11,. alld New I'l)m. Wro~I"~ (~~" ~phD('1 (ri No mot;lrs will bC' allowed on game after the harb<'Cu('.
:.~ l.1klnc' !"HI. RccordlnR to 81.. ). .
. r.lT OJril!('m ..n, I(('n('rot chair·
~ ~1~tn!J<'N\ or Ihl.' VRlkyrif'A
bl Gillrkn Z', will Rct R• .:uhJti:
T CCltU1litll'1' rh:llrmrn n'rt: Role
;::. A,,,I.tlni: Sandy Chrllt('n·
, Milly SldCan, tour; NAncy
~tk. Ilfoi:rnrn; LlndR f;pter,
Ikas htrll'nt<. Lll Dick. Invlta·
.... : Connl,' O':IINI lind I)nt "':w·
''S, Kl'll!'rol
~~~UtI1l~nt< will 00 IlCrvt'd I~
~n III Hlp ('onelu!lIon or thl'
lit In Inr 111t' IotUl'lIL. llnd fac·
'Il'W!mlll'l'< rmm .2:30 to 3:30,
~IU~
Thul'll., Ma~' 7-Noon In SUB: Ufe
Unes, D; Esqull"<'s, ballroom.
AWSSprlng Tea, Aud. and SUB,
1 p.m. Rodeo Club, 4 p.m., C.
Tennis Club, 4 p.nl., room 102,
Gym. Student Council Annual"
Dinner; 6:30 p.m" SUB.
"~l.. 1\11\)'8 - Hobo March, Tau
Alpha Pi. Noon in SUB: Pres·
IdentS Council, c.' "Comedy of
Erro~." Aud., 8:15 p.m.
Sat .. l\11l)'9-"Com~ of Errors,"
Aud., 8:15 p.m.
Sun" 1\1a"vto-Tea, Art and Pot-
tery Whe<'l display, 1·4 p.m.,
. ScI('nce building .
1\(on.. l\lay 11-Artdisplt\);, ~i-
enet:' building, through Wedites-
da)'.' Noon in SUD: French
Club, room E,; Nurses Club, F.
Tues., 1\(1\)' l~--Noon in SUB: In-
ternll~lonal" Relations, room C;
I1{'s, G; PI Slgs, ballroom; Gold-
1.'n Z's, E, and AWS, D.
Wod .. l\lay IS-Noon in SUB: Val-
kyNes, l'OOm C. Gennan Club, E.
Frl., 1\la)' 15:"-' Annual Engineers
Lunch~n, 11:30n.m., SUB ,and
ballroom. ForeIgn FUll\, lOGs, 8




IIAWS ~1l!(·t1lJn."'U1 bebtllil on
11 14. A\I Int4ll'Mted frNIt-
... Ilrl, IIIRnn'nr to return
Iltl)'ll"- ar ,hlluJd applf lor 01-
• 'hilt wook. l'ett$lont . are::1" In Ihe olfkJe ,01 M'" .
Mnnrl', Dean 01' Women,
Page Two BJO ROUNDUP
Y" Old,' Edituj' imd Roundup
'1~'all Boss, K'·I1I1,·tl~1,1l'angu, b Il
n.ittve Bllbe,lIl, majoring In tech-
Edltor-In-Chlef ..•.......: , ,..., Ken Uranga nical writing. Ul' is a.1l honor stu-
Associate Editor Sally Barclay d"1l1 and has served 1I1lthe Round·
Production Jack Loucks UI' ,wit (1I1'r"UI' "'llI,·st"rll. serv-
Sports Dick Bissonnette, Jim Poore in:.; as asslldah' editor. as well as
Advertising Manager , l\iike Walker bliSlII,'';-; IllMlilg"r or th,' f.toJt lSuw.
;\ l:r;.du~lll-o( Bobt' High SchQOI.Editorial Staff
Ki-u l,~d\t'd ll\l' Silver· .. ·-;U ..
Connie Hoselton. Carol S. Mitchell. Sam Pollard. Chris Raphael, Jenna
awanl IOL' outstarulillg It'ad,~rshlpSprlggel. Kathie Sundbeok, Beverlee Wassler, Jim Witherell.
. '. . 'l'h .uid ,,·holar,hilJ. \\ as a member ofFaculty Advisor ; Mrs. Helen orn:;on .
Business Advisor ; W. L. Gottenberx th.· houor sod.·ty and edltor-In-
dud 01 lh,' Bob,' Hi-Lights. J It'
College Photographer Franklin Carr I ,; :a lso 1\.!Ll IIPil pb,'" ill the distrtct
NOUNTA,INITATE, ""Ell. INC., 10111 ; S\..'h'J!ClO Fall' ~i.lld~1 [rill to St.'uttle
'It is excellent to have aglant' s strengt7z:7iiitjtisTy,·a,T~f--· ~~:::::~<P~~H~~~---c-r....-r-Tl'llb· "Ill e.
! dlkk..11 '·lIlbry"I,,;.:y it,jn;: tim",
no/IS to use it like 0 giant. bl"" l'hoto;.:rdIJhy.
1 k .M f lJ ., In ;1l1dllll>lI to) ,Ill II,..;.' ilcti\,iti('"
-William SilO espeare," rasure or LYI rasure in hh "11" ''''.r,' I :!tt, y •.•• r:;. Kt'n vI Itlll! 1~l"'WruIllt)' In a
- ''11.1{ .\1;)]%;.rIJ~Ij'r.nffil·-;\t--ii.'va"t -aC(~nt----4~tldiilfd--Btl!'tt'llh-'"
'Julli. wdu<!Irl::.,h,w il'1IIIl<;. anti t"rvrt'tilliun of Hamlel. \;\8.
\ ILl., turn.·t1 hi> h"tJl,k" "t coin "', \\'"rld IltlllOrl tApril21l
n,J", ..UIIl-: and ).·",.,Iry lIL:lkJnk: In. vkw'.$ Ur. I~ls U:. Wrl&h~
to l,ronulI'" l""WlIn tor of th Foh:~r ~h4ke1J)1e1Ul
______ . ..... . ...._ ..- .... _. bran'. W hinglon. D,c. f!I
~W,'" t" Illieh q~tkma if
r!<ldh" ot Sh,;.k,..,~Ull'·' ~.
Ilol,,~lilrit)·. ("1 think. ... tan
Wl'h:ht, "tlw tiling lbAt
Colll'.'n Uttl,', ll'" ,:al Ilho ;:or I III 1.1,t I.....·i•• PI-: Sho"~, Mh., ~~-"-~'~f~,,,-r."a !t\.:el!,~l!'L,
lhl' BJC I~"d.'" Club rollin' lin, 110-1.'11W.·,rl.dl W''l ,uq'r\",t! {,"I tor tn.. t't.1Hlmonu.n..kntudlq
yl'ar, IS m"rl'l •.·d, n:"tht'r III two. , ••. h,·t· !'Jml,llIlI: .:r·nul' .II'I·r....lC!I. h\Llll"Jfl1...·lnj(.1 .. rl<1 ... ·tJt:ithlr 14
. Inl:, "h"!1 th.' ~:trh ",·r.· '\11'1""\0."(1 (jwn tim.' !I•• im'l.'·b,u he bma
and tn iHhlltl'j!\ t" t ...ktn,: ''.In' "I, I" tw 11!l.,t! up n·.l,l~· tll m.l\(., {fl,'lr hl;;h.hrow ll(.t'!:',
a r:tllch on Dry {'!'l',·k. '·hl...·~.-r1.1wetl·rdll' .•r",·t! a:.r;l:ld '·ntt.l.".: .... ~II' \\'U1Luu Sha~~ 11 a
and hors,'';. sll.. h t.lkinl: til houl';·,I'·'\l.I. th.' <:".··.t~ I,",:a!l I" 'ltn,: !-tiF 'lilly t"34,',ltdICt! ~rapb1 by
uf l'uw:atlon t'uurSl'S. :;11,'" A Jol!} \; .... 1 "-"II"w," ,lIld I"'''''{ \.\. L. ft4A\'l'" lIibo bid
(In·,,,'nt.·t! th" tHrd w,nkl:l}: 1/1· .ulnlllt1'C'1 .,t 1.....111\1, hitmc:tf.1'tIl
.qtrw:t"r With ,\ r"", n'17.",.:,· In It, .. Sh;\j(""Il<'<ll'l." ~trr.
IUddl., tif Sha~
lint! InC.,rprIl'IAIImt.. iii ....
..pmr .. •.. SeJllnt'C. by Ultlcll!-
4r" "f\Cll~'l"~ (It th<olMft
\\'rltlnl:-~.
ShU,-"JI4"ll"'llll "......
!'4h4k.....-'" .1 ,... OW
1l<'rTIMd 1.J«j(tnlliln~.
oriVoIr!.111Nl\jr:tnJl,'tlol'lof tilt
TIw ....lrl' .rAIW. !PIaU."
I'lltyhmt_ bll J(~tph ~:
;lIlU 1'1 'In 1lIu.1Irutt'd ~,
t:m:lhh Thf'.ltl'l' from tbt .
Idnl; tn til" n''!Itvrnlmn..
'111('~urmnc~rShllk('(~
tlv.ll .~t .'-,hIIInd. OrtCOl' C
Mr, John W.,,)(!lmrth pl.Qed
nf hili I'-'J....·rlrn~ with ~
".'l.n lItlllCjn~;. I.~II tour-dat
~"nllllij)n of 1'1.1)"', 1n/(I'lllI
1I1)C)\,t the 1964 procluclloct II
Ih~ IIbr"ry s.."rnllhlrt 11k',
"The Voice of the Campu(
Thank You, Dr. Chaffee
The campus appearance of the Robert De Cormier Singers. whu
were received with tremendous ovation and enthusiastic responSl·.
befitting their talent and production. proved an imporlant pomt.
Students will attend an assembly regardless of publicity. exhortation,;.
and yes, even editorials, only if the assembly is something in whkh'
they are vitally interested.
A last-minute assembly on a Wednesday morning. with absolutely
no advance pu'bjiclty, produced a standing room only audience and
the most spontaneous applause and response at any 01 our Lyct'u!l1
pragrams this entire year.
Dr. Chaffee has the gratitude of the whole student b<Xly (01' the
work he put into bringing this talented group here to lhl' collgl'l'.
\Ve hope that more of the same worthwhile type of assembly can b,'
provided. Students do not seem willing to attend an hour lecture
during the day. even if excused from classes. It is regrettable. but
true, that the majority of students seem to lack iniliatiw and intl'rest
enough to attend another lecture. no matter what the topic. evell with
the privilege of shortened classes. Intellectual curiosity seems sadly
lacking at BJC. when students don't attend because the topic is ~ome·
thing that "I don't know anything about at all."
On Cinema Selections
The lack of interest this year in the Foreign Film Festival cannot
wholly be blamed an apathetic stUdents. Without a doubt. the mid·
night movie on television would outrank any of the foreign films yet
presented. The shame of all this Is that 01 the thousands of movies
available, five of such so-so quality should be sclected. One selectioll
last year was a truly great piece of cinematic art. Ingrnar Bergman's
''The Seventh Seal," was better than all of this year's pictures corn·
bined.
It is. hoped that next year's Lyceum Committee will take a Io<,k
at the work done by such directors as Ingmar Bergman, Frederinco
Fellini. Vittorio de Sica. and choose films (and there is a g.and choice'
whose attributes at least outweigh their defects.
StUdents, pay for these film out of their student fees. It is ·up to
the committee to choose films that will provoke thought. not disl;Usl.
WORDS, WORTH REPEATING
A believer In the Peace Corps, Dr. Vernon Alden, president of Ohio
University. notes that many of the volunteers for a summer course
at training for work in the' Cameroons"in Africa came from the smaller
denominational colleges of the Midwest. Dr. Alden suspects there may
be a correlation between the type of student picked by the smaller.
lesser known colleges and the quality of dedicatec.l response required
for active work under onerous conditions. He can't prove it, but it
would not surprise him if the admissions requirements of the "prestige"
. universities actually serve to screen out the very quaiity of dedication
that makes for a good Peace Corps candldate.-From John Chamber-
lain's column, ''These Days,". . . --------------
R 0 U N D UP I N RET R 0 5 P E C'T
TEN YEAl!!il..A@ ---"., .. "FJVEyEARS AGO
Uttle Sister Weekend at Mor-
rison Hall is scheduled for this Tau Alpha PI collected $.100 for
weekcnd. Activlties wlll Include their scholarship fund 'when they
attending the Union Nlte dance held thclr annual' Hobo March last
and a picnic at Julia Davis Park. week.
The' 1954 Les Bois Is to be ls~ Mrs. Martha Fenton. Dr. Chllffe's
sued starting Wednesday at the
rate of 100 per day. The price Is secretary. was named Teacher of
$1.50 with ASB card and $.'3.00 the Week.
without. The IK's Initiated 11 ·new mem •
The faculty. behind the pltching bel'S last week while the Vulkyrles
of "Fireball" Spulnik, beat' the
Esquires in a softball game again, accepted 18. The Pi Sigs landed In
23-8. while last week the faculty between. w~th 13 new memberll,
beat the Vets 16·15. Vice President W. L, Gottenherg
Voters go to the polls to decide was the guest ~f the USAI-' as part
whether to give the board ot trus· of a recruiting service group. The
tees the authority to issue bonds .
to the amount of $990.000 to build group toured parts of the U.S. and
a science bulJdlng. physical eduo as a highlight witnessed an aerial
caUon building and an equipment firepower d.emonstratlon at Elgin
booth, A.F.B. In Florida.
The Pi SI::';S11',,1 a pC"'II ...: run
duwn lh,' nVl'r ill prcpolr"t11)r\ fur
tlH' raft I'al:l.· " coupl" IiI w,.,'k,
ago. Unfortunal,'ly lor til"J~ the}'
forgot to tak.· into "uII:tldl.'l'aUOII
th,· lac! that th,' riv"r h"dll't ni"11
p·t. 'n\>o tn(l Irom B.ll'[;,·r. which
I norrnally tilk,'s {WI' hour", tll4Jk
lhem loll I' h'lurs. Th ..)' h.Il1 10
carry th"lr t;71J·!"".1ll<! r"It .tlm'!';!
halfway d"wn tl1o' nV"r \Vh"n
they finally 1"'Bl'l1o'd It. II 11.1<
clark. cold and ralJlln:: but
the)' an" rp;,dy for trw f:}('"
!~;trt\OI1~l G"lffn ..., f/r,~ hr;'[" h":ltr in
,I dirt.·p'lI: .!)'I., ",.'J<:"j,,!Iy tor tha:
PI·: Sh.m Ilo-r hlp' Kn',! "do"
oj,:r\','<! e"i~}.,,:ul1j' .1., .l CH.>lhlt)u for
11.:,.ld· ;t.MHlm<;
"hilk'·"l"··)r".ln ...-tur Curt MIII.-r
h." h""1l 'Hun,:ly .,n·Il' ''.1 or ',fay.
Ill.: horn., fr'llll h,t S,I~llnl.IY'" /'t'.
tw,lf'.ILd to ...."~'r.C~l ft·,n.u •.~.\. lIt,' ""'",':If,
.Il·III,lii~· in .\L·t ·.d! w,ltdllm: (l...
nll1l.1
I
l.ln··,'1p·, r..r rill' SWIl!.l)"" .-t,1~'
,I/' Stud.'n! .F'""llt)' , .. (tt"llI f:;I/lW
II)' (·hrl .. Itlll'hl\rl Will 'l",n n:MI~' ,dl·li'll<' l:rl·'II~.
Can BJC ,tlld'·nf.> thmk 1..1' t11;'rt\. In.-lu,ltn,: PlUtH' "[J.ln" I'..rn.
. 1 B"t. "ltlll1tm'" J"IW< JII" .' -SP VI's? 1~"CI'ntly I In'lulr ..d ,Ill'''ll ....., .
lhl' pos.'iibildy 01 J:,.t!,ni: ...,.nlro_I'~'lllll.'·r . I!Q.-h..,I-lI1. 11111 "I/<:»nb"
n'rsl,,! sp"ak,'r~ 10 til/k 011 III!'H.H·' Sh"nk""IIo,I', "IJ.ln.:··rflu •• I.lwl~ht"
campus. I IV",; told tl1.l1 ,<'IIIMI Ilick,'y, "( ·!l".'rfltl Chuck" nil'"I...
."(" I J k" W k Jpollc)' pruhibits this aclion. :'oly' 'I,.'.n, '"'. "rwi<:. I...• "I'll""
first irnpu!.-;e WilS to a.sk wh,,!II!.r' b.dl Spltlmk. "[J..,rtnf: Il<.rothy"
or nol tll/! , ..ho,,1 has til<' ri"hl I.,.... I'"t "1'"wl'rhouv'" OuradII.
to fon.·'· this d'.'cbi"n "n !II" :;u. I ,l/ld ".r"II)' .h"k" ;-0;,,1kill. who will
Ilpnt holly. "I,,, 1"',11'11.
As col 11-'1:" sludents r ""'if've we
should 1)('ahlp 10 dpddl' aboul ,iiI.
f('n'nt penpl .. and th ..lr vi,·w·.. W.'
not only, hav,' th .. l'i,:ht hltl. as
young I)("ople who rnu.~t h"lp wH.h
our community in th,.' futUl'e w••
have lhe dUly It, k"f'P oms;.l\·ps
informed. nOl merf'ly IhrnUi:h ortwr
people's Int"rprl'tations, as 1hI'
school might hnvl-" u~ dOl. tJllt
through.eycry posslhle "hanl'" WI'
gl't for pl'rsona I l.'xpl'I'lenl"'.
··BJ C stUdents. as "~\'illr'ncerl
throuJ:h tlH' recent' ASIl 1..• lecllon5.
have fnllen Into n de..,p rut of
apathy, .Muyhe If W\,' ohlnined
some controversial spealtl'rs 10 all-
dress th ... students. more slurlenl
interellt could h(· PI'O/lloll'd. I do
not think that B.IC stur(Nlls. as
a whol .... will heeome 'llhnckllll1ly
radical if they Iwar !lueh ll!>I'ak..i-ll,
.but they should spnrk 'lIp anll he-
come interellted 1/1civic affnlrs, If
for no nthl'r reUllon thun to enm.
hnt thlll kind of Ideology.
Student Interellt III one thin"
that should Improve on OUr cam-
pus. The· idcn presenled above
mny not be the hest onl' to solve
the problem but, until nnother pr'p-
sents. Itllelf. I think this could fill
the bill. And. the ever. prellent




Mia HUlh MrUl~. we
lin. lind M,... f,\'rlyn EwrU.
Allllnni IIbrnrinn. "ill .ttdld
Idaho l.lbrllry AlI~tlon
('/In" Mil)' 7 lind S. lit MtOII.Ja
Student Council Notel
The new StudenCBOdy otl1cers
began their dutles II.t the Monday
night meeting.
The last social event before
closed week will be a stomp Sat-
jJl'day, May 15. If avaIlable at the
"fune. the 1964 yearbooks wlII be
dlst~l\)uted at tWa dance.
-.-Tbe-final-C1eanup-Weex-r.epof't-
was presented, and additional ef-
torts olang thls ,line wUl be ex':
! l'rted nt'xt filiI.-'----~f------------- _ThfJIMlU!! Stlldl'J!tCouncll din-
ner will b(' held tonight In the
CAROl. ~1,·UOSAl.D "ASE "r.;"'E.LL SUB .
• • • rhll> l.rt'IIldmt 1
1
~_'_" ~'b pI'flU!leot·o-l?r
nor,\!u::d . .t~¥i't..--1t1nttu'I' ' SEWHAS (·I.l~B - -Show Opens-Sunda/y
. .'" 1 Tht' we Nn\i'IUin <'1ub will be
CI;~!Lf 1.',;1;. H<' .n. \\ III be Iwllt d-'" _., •. I!' ... ' " '1 . The lU1JIual B.lC Stu4eDt Art• III "r.~", ...y 1"'10Jl S~vester t;h red b' th art n_.
1Ie.- ()o.I > 1:.,- ll,,~.'l. nlUrotmy. 1Trt'i.nt'fl Uilihup of Boise- next 0'" ~mo ~ II no .,.,...• I ! .. , , paI'tmftll ,,111 .t.a.rt lhla Sunday
11)' 15.• 1 1 i'!ll" ,:tI<." I l(' 1:<-"- IThUN,. Mol)' H. 1117-':SO pJI1_.ln Iht' .. d
__ •• L' 1_' I "._ •• , . ". L" .. ~ , f' U I'WI for a "Mk In the 8dflQCJe
~ dUi:",d:C:-.f"'-~'l"''lon:J q~-._~lhln~-<'1l,~.r~-..-t1t)n$ II ne,(l.. 1JuttdtDC',-~--sbow.--t<IIUllOIIHI-ef -
pl :lr.c J" .., "r; TIll' "\"'111 ~ lht' I)"~'"~ oHj('('I~ Illw Will be held. ..tu4foat ",ork. ",III lM! 01_ froOl 8




10 Iltl..-nd un. uDUI 9 p.nt. ~'f'ry ",eek day., . IIlh :..1 lllN'llII~ Ii I It' )'.';jr. .
!\tom !'J !!;<. \' .tlk)'rll' dub UM \ • • • Ilf'frfthn..,nu. "ill be 1Il'n-t'd Run-
~~,:;\lt't ...a,nd b hlthlil:hl'~i c;oun:s Z." da)' .ttl"rn~_I_lfl'O_~~~tu.p.m. ~~~ft?c:es~=: ...laf:::=m~red.J:~~S::
If ~ i."~:lt";:,,!,,,nof 1k'W oWttB.! Til .. Gul<t,..n Z's ~nlJy Wt'N' KSEA ELECTIOSS of )In. E,-eJ)'D Butalla. Robia, a seeood p-ader at, St. Mu)....
~, ih,' 1,~•••:r4I1l, Ih.. Ihcnw I nI,Jt!<'b III 11piil Illlil<;"ww Jpon· A n(~WSlu!knt National Educa. IlIUltt ba,-e t\\'o IUId _one·half plat. of blood eadI week. Robin baa
II"~ ,1 . S"rlllgunl<" M<'fI)'\' ":I~I b)' the ZunU, Club of llolJl.<'. lion Awlllllon president will be berG made an boaoraJ')" Eaqulre aDd Ia belaC prueutecl with a club
~: h!',:,',' I_~hrunl Will .ing, I'rt)l<"'~'" \\11i &<1 IO\O\'ilordth(' $300 I~l(-el(odtoday al 4 p,m. al the an' mtrt by Jan Lundell, aIM)JI50r.and Pat Ed"'arda, prealdllOt. AD)'-, I' 'I. ...... __\. " th 0011 In~ In donattng blood lor Robin may contact the Red~:~~t€E~;~rEll[t~t~~E~.E~ ~:~~g~ ;;;=i= ::::-~::::~:::: l;::'~;::G:;';-i:;;;;-v:;;;;:,-,-rou."'=n~~Fo~l~k~-Si-n-g-e-r-s--'"M~e~m~o-r-i-a-I-E-s-t-a--b-I-i-Sh--'e-d--'-
1r~ ~h<·."lj ,i!~""Jr;,U('MI. Uu- l~nq~1 /IIIthe- J1()\C'1lJob<oSlJ,tur. A memorial fund is being estab-
\1."'1 51:.;!! ,,1.1 J.1or\ Amulrol11: IdAy at ',11m" r>_ ortlc:f:n wlll By Ka'thlr Sunclbeck in" lind "Alout'tle" were but a few lisht><!in I'(>membrahce of Ed Utley
'~l~;i !"\""'1/1<' lA~(, (om· Ibr 1n-nr11lt:'t! bOO 6cho!anhJps "I have fI.("\'(·rhad such a trt'. of the 5el('(llons they presenled for the purchase of a tape recorder
\!r'J.... l'.. t.~. 1I"!"ll Sn>tt /lind .:.d.k IU\\"41nJN, A GoldC'n Z lpOruort"d "hl('OOOUSJ"('Spomt.'d from .~Plelthin .....ith 1x'auIUul choralllrrangement. for the BJC MU!l1e Department at
!t-t:.:ll !~:!h' ,m,1 K.<Irrn !tIMttn i('.cindy QIt' \\'iII IX' h<old In thf' sun t t' 10\\'0 or stu enlS Ulan W,,.t:ooly' I !till)' 12- this I'rtJgram." conunentt'd Pr<.-sl· unique ~horrography and dr.unatlc the rcqut>St of the Edward family==:::::::===::::;;:;:::=====:;=::-1 dt'nt .I:::ug<-m-B. Otaffce on lhe lighting effecls, of 1201 Phillippi. Fwierat' services
Iul.mlnult' llppt'llrance of lht' Rob- I-.:speelally popular was th(' end· were held lasl week for BJC stu·
t'rt De CormU.-r Folk Slngt'rs Wed· Ing pl('('{' "Anwn" in which lhe dents Ed VIle)' and Steve ,Miller,
nl"wy morning. Cormier 5llld lhat audience joinro with composer and both victims of a plane crash Moar
th('). ba,'(' nt'\'('r had a mort' won- tentlr JOt.'craw(onJ. This WlIJl lhe
di'rful CTO\\'d: "You oouldn't do Ii th('me song in "Ulit.'li of lhe Field" Billings, !.lont.nna,
bUd program wllh stu!knls like whiC'h won for Sidnl'Y Polti('r the
tbat prodding you on!" Best Actor Ac~d('my Award of the
Slu!knls and faculty cro\\'de-d In· year.
to th(' MUliIc AUllllorium Wt.><!n('5· The appearan«' of these sing('rs
, day morning 10 henr the 14 mlxt'd Is due only to tht' hard work of
mal(' and fenuile IOlngi'rsnnd three P\"('5ldent Otaffre who h('ard them
inslrum('ntalists ent('rtaln with a perform at the Tu('sday evening
\'nr1l'I)' of Anwr!can and world Bou.e Community Concert. At 7:45
folk IiOnJ;'S. n~ivlng sland - up Wednesday morning col\('ge work·
ovallonJ from the nudlenC<', Ihey Inwn w{'n.· putting up.. IIJ::hts and
('xlendt'd their planned 4:)·mlnute propertil,'s on the stag('. Dr. amt·
~ram 10 mort' than an hour. bum Issued Ihe' announC<'mcnl and I~============~
"Hock blllnd UIK' ...·"\\'here Have l,he assembly was pr('S('nted during I·








AsnQrr.; CAR Bl~FF DAVE
, , .,
' ., ..". ('OLWEI.I .. froth. ~Uy r&-
..... \'1'4 • f1n.t pt_ lrophy at
T~ the .. nual Rod aDd eu..tom Car College Cooks Face Finals •
Mhow al U,., YalrcrouneJt In t.hClBOlWN ' IUlU~ dM-..JOft. 'I1lf' 1t20 Mod· Tht' }o"oods Class Itudents in the
.. I.T Yord "' .. 11UrcllUfd IDII58 Hol1\"" EconomiC's Department an:"
In" ban'l)' fl"C'Ol1Ilaable form.
U.",'. who ta maJorllll' In wild· hllvlng a d!fft'rent t)'pe of exam· ••
I i.:.1t C\;I.,.. 1>;'l'k from Itlrlp to 11ft' ~t. baA In''N\4'd !nallon this )'('lIr. acrordlnlt to Mrs.
.. BO~ . .o\1l!rllOO In the car. pl. ..,~ ,MAHnlE nnd 111m rna- al\.roDomkal numbl'r of boun 01 Th ..IOlll Allison. Mpartin ..nt ht'o'ld,
!:'I:l'lI' II"", .hr'" nn... rondt'fW' Ii INllnlltaklnl labor. IAllllUlMler Each girl h:u to prepare a meal
It,-,lf lh'r 11111(If I",nullful cloth.... .. ('allrornhut .toppM -_d 01. Including nn ('ntrt'C'. vrgetnble. sal· DAVI D
:!o i ;;:;,lIn" column'! Ul f1l(' f..1t'd Un .. ,llIOOfor thllaDUque. nd. hot bre:ld~ I~\'('rl\ge, and des·
l!.In I\'ilh :h•• harJillln thlll n:"ally PdlrO,.;t~ Jert. tor thrt't.' CO<.'ds. and the cost .. 0 O' .....
lllnclcd Ul)·(')·r.. Stl'l'tch denim Is IIm1lroto 50 C<'nts per ~rson, -pABRles
C1ilrt1lnwhit". cornl or naVY. only ROfmJuh AJ"nlisns, ,Il~. Tht'V' nrf! fnmOUJI nON r ~._>..........---
KAROlE 'lllalily capril In I1lOlIt1.----------'1Scholarship Granh Noted
~lIon~,1 ~'1(>1I. Thrte wlII not DAR RELL ' S APplications sUIl wl1l be aCCt'pt. eoll
Iut Il)n~.so hurry. ro tor the two Slmplot S200 lehol-
'i'ank~;;-Clll'per" III n IIhlrt C~ FROS'0 P arshlps (for Cot II. and thl.' $100 342-5448
Ilion h).Taml SOllhlllticatCtl of Snn . .. IlolllrDupllcate Urldge Club grant 114 North 9th
~hfO, It III In pink or blur. rOf a WC graduate planning to 101..
Ilt 'rlrs, with 0 modltilld ' eelc, MAKES THIS OFFER nl\('nd n rour-yl.'ar 8chool In Idaho. .. _ ..
It It nrr"s,' Ihe front or ack to II~------------:':'~':---:':'':':':':':::::-:::-:-.:::-----~I your rn'~)(1. 1'0 I thlln' $10 Buy a 'et'per Steak Son _ _............... .. .
Ill' thl~ IHIII' hum r n WlUlh 'n S FOR PORTABLES
Itt-ar Crnrnplnn ,til and a Root II r
Who n('Nl~ anI ~r' cardigan? Get a .eeo RITER EXCHANGE
1ttk1uc CaRhlon It f10ml print; San' and RoOf r Free
tttw. n"~k. loorA, orlan ncrUle
l'I\'foter,Ihat will anhMco nll1lOlt
any outnt 111your wardro~.
Coil,Bnyone? Loul.le SUltP hili
I«Ion·dl'~lul1rd the Golf-a-round.,
!Sp(oclnllytor thQ goUer. ThlilKl
~ratu orr wrinkle realltant tlnd
~ In Itrl'<'n. blue, or pink with
Ie, V~ry Ultraetlve. too.
Belorc you trllvlll up tho C!tC1l'
Iator,ch('ck "Strtlw Hat," Faber-




...... _ ••• 11 111111 __ .
Ph. S4S-2S71101 N. lUh We service all makes.
............ tttl tt 'Itt" , '''.m , " , ~tttt:"I" ljl.. '.I..I." '=.:::~
Also r red are a
Variety of Snacks,
Hot and Cold ..Orlnks




10.00 A.M, to 11100 P,M.
GET READY
lanes
, 610 IDAHO 5 lOISE, IDAHO
PHONE 34406441
GUIST CARD

















Page Four B.J 0 R 0 U N D n P
} Baseb.al', Track Teams Set For League Tesb
Coeds' P. E. Show
Attracts Big Crowd
Approximately 200 coeds (",r-
formed in last wPl'k's \I/omen's
P.t:. Sh(l\\', which was directed by
:'.Iiss Helpn Wes tfa !I, women's P.E.
imtructor.
'Ow op.'ning event was condition-
ln~ ..xercisf's to the song, "Prett~
Baby," fo!lowpd by a thr('('-minut.·
baskl'lball game which turned out
to 0.' scorpless, throu>:h no fault
of the girls, Indian c1uh pxercis('s 1.--------------
to the tun" of '''fIlp Band Played
On" and a douhle badminton game,
Oth"r ('vents included a sI)('c!al
r01K' jump, thl.' Vln::inlu He",r, the
Little !\fan In A Fix. th ... Amer-
··~n Square Dancp, and thp Polka.
prespntl'd by the folk and squarp ----------.---"7.-.-------.;.:.---- ......: ::.;;::.:...:
d ClOse and \\'11\' ....·()Tanc-In>: dass; tumhling I'xerclsl~s, ., WITII Irs ~
~~~lr~~:.. l:l~II,lilll:c~O(:F~::~~~:ng~!K:~; Your Satisfaction WE S T S lED R I V E-I N
Cotton March, and '''rhe Tapcttes," and Grooming r\ r I
dandng to "Ill'yond the Blu.' Horl- is OUr business I •• YOUI . 'mENDS no.
~~' .•~~: ,1- -•.:..-=--_---) I ~~n.~; 1~_~~_~!,_;\_T_t:, _
Hank S:l\,:lg,· of :-';:-';C ""n i",th
\\.-l·ight en'FIts :ts hi' thr·',1. til ..
db.:u.s IT, f"et II indio', In.! t"""d
thl' shut .1:) f~·~,t '.: indi··... Hill
StuPIn of BJC !I.,k S'·I·"n.! In ti,.·
shot and Ibrt Tl'rnpJ,·(f).l1l p1.lt·I'd
o..'hind S;\\';lg" in th.' d",cu,
Thp Broneos took pnly ur:-' flf"r
in rh .. running p .....·nts but ni"}
pilf'd up six ~i.'{·!)nd pl~L\'I''''' {l) h.d.
anct' It out. Ttlf> rIP·it {,LII'!' ,'If::"
\\'hl\n Bill :\t()r~f' .H.'f'tI IJut Hili ;,1';,'i-.
Bkvins of C of I ,I t th., t.q., In
th .. I:!o·y.tnl high hun II." In cl !H::;'
of 172
Clinton All.,)" of BJC t'" ,k till! ,I I h,· {'. ;, .. ,. ·r r~. h
in th,' !OO'yard d,,,h ..nd ""'"nd f ,! ••",.. },."
in thl' 2".:0. The .!!Ij,y"rd l'\l1l ,1;\ ,', '"~ I' .. " • ' ..
Phil f!"pkins t .. kl' sl'cond .,n<l I., .•'
Blackh\lrfl W;IS on.' '.·.·"nd 1.'11In<l Football Schedule
Bill Kc)()rn:tn's \"'innin~ rUIl.· ()( '.! In
in th" H8(J..y.,nl run Set For '64 Season
D(jtJ~ ~Innl·ydon1irl;lt('d Lt,rh rr:!lf' r,:.)." ......··~:·h h. \.! !. i 'h
evpnf.'. takin~ HlP fJn".rntl .. fl!n In ,Ill'! l'ri~"'li' d:;'j" >,,; I' [;.. i';n·
o1::'~9..l and ttl ... tWfl~rnilp in lOlA! J 11/';' (·/,!l· .c>' hI"> lfif ···;~;,··l I : i
\Varrpn Carp-dltf'r of BJC p!;1Ct'j! <Uj>'~' t:,',~~;1" f',r fL·- :'~-,t
sf'cond in b{)th UUJ.>:'f' f'Vt'nt", 1,1.l!h "'lfi:,, :'rLrr~ .,,\ .' It" ...;,d')";r:~-
Ih .. Im"'I"
Burl Kinller of :--;:--;(' wh" "" ,k '
hOlh spr-ints, (';orne frlllil hdllnd JrJ 1'1""It'.: ": .",., (', ;." '.;, I:' ":.
thp last :>0 Y;ll'(L~ to f'd;..~i' AII~'~' 1T1 'in ,-"':"jlr":;,Lt'r l'·tf 1'1 ...., \\. t .:1
thf' last Jl'~ or th~' H:~O~j'ard rf~!'Y thf' itr.,n. 'i'> r!l"n 1!.·,·1 .\i· -.1
!"1:" :tf h"!l:" ~-·,·o;f·! h,,\ I',' .r!· '.\,;'f'.
I;:'; hl!tr1" 111,1' .If I""'.~.'i! \t .....





('lL" llnd !<hot-puttt'r. I" !<hO\\n
Ul'tnl:' thet (onll that t'lIahl ..d th ..
"ophollIore (rom Salmon. Idaho,
take the tOil ~i'0t In th .. dl""wl______ ~..................: : := ..._~ : ....:.t::.:h::.:I,.::..·.::...y~:'.~ .~
BJC COPS 2nd in Valley Track Meet
\Vith :--;orthwest :'\azarene dom·
ina ting tirst place in the sprints,
distance runs and relays. the ('I'U-
sadE'rs won the College of Idaho
Invitational for colleges last Fri·
day, with Boise Junior CoIle<>,·
close behind. " .
:--;:--;C racked up 71 points com·
pared to 60 for the Broncos, C of
I wound up the day with 26',
and Treasure Valle)" Communi ty
College hadl0',.
BJC had control of the fi,·ld
e\'('nts as they took four of ~x
firsts. BJC's Rand)! Ackley was
a double winner, as he took th ..
high jump with a sL"-foot effort
anrl the javelin with a toss of 178
feCI 7 inches. Jim I/ail leap.'<1
2lY9" as he took first in the broad
jump, and Stev(' Svitak Wl'nt 11'6"
for best in the pole vault.
Mechanics Plan Field Trip
:'oll'mllers ()f !\fl'. Harllltl Sn,'I1's
Auto :'ol"ch<lllics t'lass will \I'lt
autom"bil .. (kal"rship" in :--;"rnp.1










FLOWERS FOR ANY OC
111 No. 9th J)lal 842-5687
,College Bowlers
Set For Tourney
Tennis OHicers Set At Cosmopolitan
Irlt,'!J't r,·,,: I"~ I,I';:J'>~ " i:.Jr In',;,,,;>., t',· L., ....llll)-: '""dl rtL.k~
\\;t" "::'.,!' ,'.1.0• ,j
PAC.oUT
Clard.-. nty - 1100 ..........,,,...,,..,,.- ......
.... "/tow " .....r.ad of IIA11tNl1 ami.
BE A MEMBrlt'-o-'-'-h-:-';;;;;;;;: I;:=::==:::::=::=~..
In group 0' au'cmobll. drl..,,"
(',.1,,,,,101 , le"I" " "., .,'" who ~now 'he • vin. mad, by
:.'1; :'.f.'", .T'I1II"r (' • .1 t, ,., buying gOtolin' t
~';..rtllW''',1 Jlln,,,, (·'>li.c,'" GASAMAT - 16
•• ·0 .. -.- .. --- __ ..... r.-..
ICACMeet Set
Eor Ogden, Utah
\\'ilh tilt' 1""~:I\Ltl' ,,".IS .. n tL"·1-.
act ivit ics ('(I1111'1..t .. d th., 1\'11'" Jun-
ior {'olll'g"t' dnd'-'I" ('f1'W undr'!' th,o
dln'('tlnt1 of l'()~,('h f~,ty I.t·\\h, \\ II!
Iu-.rd f<lt" (),:d'·/l. l'L,Il. Fn!.,y. t"1
ttu- lr}[t·rnltl1.1l1LtUl (·ldl,,<t.d'· .\th
lct ir (·ullfl'n'rH.·~· 1I:\'!'t on Sot; llnL~>
'11lt, ltl>'d will I", tt", ,'lllrnm:ttl"f1
lit. a Y\'~ll":-i )\urk w rt h I)Jt' Ll~.lfl<
1 nurubc1" lit' hIJIJl'tu! dLl~~~!I;',n"
lUft, ttl,· \"IIIl:I\r'~Ht"ll ',Vitti !(I,'
1'11·11 !il!llt U'q ....l· l,-,! i,.: I: dtt:_
.\(·;.1·.·.\ in lb· J l'.~':;!l ~n! l:! ..:r:
;lj'~;p. B:ll ~~ult1n. r::., 'l:i"~, };d"
Tt'li:p: ..';!'..lll, dht'u~. Ji::: \'dl1 th'
l .(" ;:•.:: ~o' :
::'! [ .. HI·
Mesa Set for leAC
Playoff in Boise
('''deh Lyl.- Smith touk the 1J4Se.
t,.dI : ,',.,1<1 "II ,\ much .k'WfVt'\1 triv
It-.;r \\t·\'kt'IHl wh.-n both 8oUt~
_:lj·rIt",· l'"lI"h" g,IIH\" wilh /l1e!0I
d H""dHtr~ \\t'n' t.",lfle,·tlt:d ht*'(·aUA.~
If Uh' \\r',.lltll'r.
Tb' tnlt"\\ ,.ti t\~lt ~l ('uUIIJh~ll· los.s
r"O\, , ..... -r. t".-,,,,,,," !t "ll:lhlctl HJC
'" tri-;.,· the :'~tJrtb'nl DiViSion tith-
! 'it·' Ill[,·<:.hllllt..llI (',,1"';:411\'
\tL1. t.'!·tl~'·fd"t· ;\,uh '-, l)l.'rt,·t't
J ; \"' !d 'rl~,'Hrllt\I'\l'l UUW' hu~t
\[,,-,~ Juru',r- ('II!l"~I' u( :\!'·"'~l.
~,,. [1". I' ',\l' tit!>' un :\Iii)'
~ ,:f! \:~d l';'~1 '111i' \\,u:n<f"r ~JlI
, ~,,,,,'. h ,I,., :'._'li"',.d JUlll"r
,i: ;:':: ~!l' <1';: ~!iJ'
!,,':rt' Ll, ::;~.: ·n ~[("Ll. hu·~t~\'t·r.
f: " !.""'~:l!l:l' '\("t \\'Hh
':'1~~ ·0' ttl !~·}t<; ... 'nith
: '.~I
. r:
:,.:~" ! ',,:: •. :lO .It.,! i:.~,.:~Lll~~Yount:
T~y:.' :•.• ''''r:.''ihibty
t".d~ \\ d; "n~~'r th.~·
" ,,",
Th' ":;:~ ~~,"J',t, ~tll~'~l :... Ii! fl-1n




i .t " ~, n'
Ir:d '; T f, •• !,.
FUI" ~ ~,·t;~ ljn'~"r t{:I' 'tJ;.w·rvi.
.. . ~ r,~' I'·,::d'l (H ..,~, will t)4(·
.. 1"·····1, : '.~\ I ~.."! tnd '\1'\ rt~n
;,i:'~;':".It, .. , ill·. S'lfi ..lH I .........
',." l\ ,". rI "," H.'d,·r>:. Kllh>"
if,!" ~,!,ry ,\i"'n ",.,,1 )'1")'
i: u:;~ ~,!,~,. ;·;""i""'" f;Hy Sh~",~
... . .. ~ i~; ,fir,:", y t:t~"Hno'n
II"' iii
t'! l!l
'-'1" \"...·,lH..n.ll Club, Tu
Pi. \\ ill h"ld Its a.nnual
~J;ln'h t"nlo'rn .... to ,.. ~
r·.r !twlr ,.·t\<,l;)nhtp hm4. ..
n,'!'1l t ..r ttl.. tD41 rtl'lllM (II.
fum~, ~Ul be- 4 .. ·.. Tl~ .1 2,...
















TI:-·;.· .\ (;; ~ >~. I , •
l:.ft . .-, ~; '. ,.
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Playing Monday and WodnOiday
at Ih,
Cosmopolitan Spo,
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